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boring how all her lifu long she had 
yielded her own will to her mother'd , 
and finally this one bright dream of a 
happy future. All that her woman's 
heart, craved of peace or j »y wan in 
that dream—a home of her own, a 
husband's love, and pleasant dreams 
beyond it. And now—oh, aching 
heart 1 oh, empty hands 1 oh, young 
face that must grow old and go down 
at last into the silence of the grave 
unblest by children’s kisses ! Was 
this your tender mother-love, Mrs 
Bruner, and your faith, George Vande- 
ware ? Then Heaven pity that one 
who has nothing surer to trust to..

(to nE CONTINUED.)

going morning and night to ask for 
grace from on high. And yet beneath 
so much that was good in her heart 
and in life was an underlying hardness 
in her nature ; harder was any
substratum of granite. She was-a born 
ruler.
while he lived ; she ruled her son and 
daughter now, if not with a rod of iron, 
at least with a sway that was well-nigh 
absolute. The influence acquired over 
them in childhood, she had maintained 
with a firm hand ever since, 
would like them to be happy, but it 
must be in her way. She was good in 
the main, 
people that is—and lloy and Nathalie 

•oved her.

The road became stifl more quiet, his own as he did so making it gentle 
the houses farther and farther apart. ' almost as a woman's. The gentleness 
There was a faint breath of air now, 
and she took off her bonnet, letting its

Stint $ntkg,DIRECTORYThe Acadian. was in his voice, too, as he spoke.
“You are not glad to sue me as I 

coolness touch her face. -^ueb a quiet am to sec you, Nathalie.’ 
face it was—the face of a girl in its “Your—family are well, I hope ?”
fairness and rounded outlines, the face was all she answered ; and caln ly too. 
of an old woman in its utter weariness She would uotjsay, “Your wife. ’

“Yes, quite well.” He hold ^her
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No sound, save the lap of the restless 
waters,

No voice, save the winds at night; 
While the stars gazing down from the 

heavens above,
Grow pale at this sorrowful sight.

Patient slielyeth, no hand can move her, 
A hopeless wreck on that hidden shoal, 

She, that had leaped o’er the gleaming 
waters

Like a thing of life, in the ocean’s roll. 

Wait on, poor ship, for a wild storm
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—weariness of life. A youthful face 
from which all youth’s brightness and hand longer than he need have done—

friends claim this much, you know— 
then released it. “Let mo have

nOltDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
■*HIats and Caps, and Gents’ Fumish- 1 rush ness had Veen struck out.

Something strangely fine and true in and 
the girl's nature she had inherited 
from her father, along with the deep 
hazel eyes, and fine reddish-brown hair 
that belonged to the ! Bruners. He well, 
wan of French extraction, as Nathalie's

Mrs Bruner in that past time 1 Somehow his pros- 
to-night seemed to bring it all

back to her—the strong man’s protect- the talk going on within, 
ing love, and all the brightness of 
thes3 midsummer days a year ago the 
sweetest of her life,'when she expected 
to bo George Vandeware’s wife. She 
might have been ; she would have been 
his wife this night but for her mother’s 

She had been hoping

Shethese parcels,” ho said, taking them 
from her quite as a matter of course 
in the decisive way she used to like so

l*rty y»ior 
The Acadian

«unlit ««living w w w
»nd will continue to puaiaii- 
,.n all work turned out

communications from all parts 
articles upon the topn s 

solicited. n.e

BISHOP, B. 0.—Painter, and dealer 
J'in Paints and Painter’s Supplies.

People liked her—most

How tender he used to be with her
J. I—Practical llorsc-ShoerBLOWN, 

1'uml Farrier. name would show.
Mrs Bruner had been a

Don’t.

Don’t snub a boy because he wears 
shabby clothes. When Edi«on, the 
inventor of the telephone, first entered 
Boston, he wore a pair of yellow linen 
breeches in the depth of winter.

Don’t snub a boy because his home 
is plain and unpretending. Abraham 
Lincoln’s early homo was a log cab

gathers,
And phantom forms' grow out of the 

rain,
Comes a shriek from the wind like the 

voice of some angel,
In angry dispute with the shoal, for 

your pain.

A stillness, and then, with gathering 
fierceness,

The wind swoops down, while the 
waves reply.

They toss you high in this mad comino-

You’rc freed fromSho shoal, but only 
to die.

The storm sobs away and the waters sink 
downward;

The Inuits leave the shore when they 
find you free ;

They fasten you safe with their ropes and 
their shackles,

And ilowly they'll rip you from 
weather to lee.

Halifax, June 14 i83ç.

Nathalie sat there still,g unheeding 
Theirp ALP WELL k MURRAY.------ Dry
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^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
1A A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.

flILMORE, O. H.-Insurance Agent. 
V*Agent of Mutual Reserve bund Life 
Association, of New York.

was not.
Dight—daughter of John Dight the 
farmer, llow ever Louis Leroy Bru- 

the poor but proud gentleman,

Newsy
of the county, or

a, aohun
Invariably »>r...n|>nny 

ration, although the same may l>e wrltt 
«UT U fictif ions signature.

Address nil . omnniention* to
davihon BROB,

Kditors A Ftopiietors,
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words, grave or gay, had no meaning 
for her. Only one sentence rang in 
her ears over and over again : “My

ncr,
could have married^ common, hard, 
Kclfihh Betsey Dight was a marvel. 
She had been very pretty ; perhaps the 
secret lay in that. Her eyes were 
gray, her hair black : her son, Natha
lie's only brother, had inherited the 
good looks, and some of her hardness. 
She was a clever, capable woman, and 
things had prospered with her ; but 
her husband bad not lived very long to

little love 1 my little love!” and the 
lips George Vandewaro bad kissed 
formed just one wild, frantic wish : 
“If I could only die to-night I”

Oh I the lonely days ahd nights, the 
bitter pain of disappointment, the 
heart-sickness, the weariness of life. 
She had been through it ; had been 
living in nothing else for months. 
She had thought the worst was past— 
that she could never suffer like that

interference, 
lately to forget him ; she had been 
striving for it. But what made this 
agitation within her ? Had the old 

her once more—the
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in.Legal. Decisions.
I„.i>nn who (aki s n paper r* ff- 
, post Office—whether «lir-

anothf r’s or whether 
not—Is reFponsit.hi

Don’t snub a hoy because of tin* 
ignorance of his parents. Shakespeare, 
the world’s poet, was the son of a man 
who was unable to write his own

I. Any 
ularly frnn 
fctefl to hi» name <-r 
he fin» Miliserihnl or 
for the payment.

spell come upon
8pcll of this man’s influenou ? She 
could not have told ; she did not stay 
to ask herself. Shq only know that it

like heaven to be with him again, again. And 
And walking by his side along the road tory was not won

battle must lie fought over again 1 No 
wonder that, knowing her own weak- 

she did, she should shrink from

orders Id" paper d'seon- enjoy them.
Nathalie had been given to wonder 

lately whether her life would have been was 
a failure if her father had lived.

It is a sad, sad thing when a woman that was familiar ground to both their 
her life a fvct, she forgot reality in the bliss his 

She forgot tlv

1 if a rH rw»n

the office or not.

Don’t snub a boy because he chooses 
to find that the vie- „n llumU(J tra,i,.. Thu author of the 

after nil--that the
A.—Boot and Shoe Mnk-

| Pilgrim’s Progress was a tinker.
Don't snub a boy because of physical 

deformity. Milton was blind.
Don’t snub a boy because of dullness 

in his lessons. Hogarth, the celebrated 
painter and engraver, was a stupid boy 

at his books.
Don't snub a boy because bo stut

ters. Demosthenes, the greater orator 
of Greece, overcame a harsh and stam
mering tongue.

Don’t snub anyone. Nut alone be
cause some day they may far outstrip 
you in the race of life, but because it 
is neither kind, nor right, nor Christ-

E.
L—Cabinet Maker and

decided that n-fun- 
iodirnls

at twenty-two pronounces 
failure. When the illusions, that make 
youth sweet have faded away, the 
pleasant dreams vanished. It comes 
to us all sooner or later in life, this

_ , • disenchantment: but to most it comes
The nultry Autçu-t day was drawing ^ ^ brought

Wauloao; going ou in tart .nd. ^ thc BOul lmB learned to
kind of oppressive ha re- ^ hi(,hcr ,ml
told a »t01 m. So thought I ostnmstor t
...... , v . ... ir. than Garth cun give. Hut tor her to1)001) A. B.—Manufacturer of all H«ru. m hu. unpretendmg l.ttlo offic, ^ y„t ,l0 thought of

H„vl,.; of li«l,tau.l heavy Cnmap,.» nd -post-oflk” sud family Kroc, ry com- |lti(|n lll0 oomi„g year., stretch-
Sleighs. Paiutiag and ll. pa.rmg a ma- binvd-a. ho Ntood behind the counter • b,aak) , proroiae.
HAND G V Drugs, and Fancy looking ova one by one the t of j thcir comi„g on

k"1'" 1,0 ,M,d- ,, vn I h, r fur., now, thoir chill on her heart.

OI.EEP, ». R.- Importer and dealer " ll, r» “r “".v 1 I Tho ml- inn quiet that brooded
Si„ (J,moral Hardware, Stove» and lm- fulkayMian llrnm r. he raid, tur ing| »ky waa unheeded, What “Good-night, Nathalie.’’

An™*f»'*w°nd"»«-»m. -»•*»«i""',rd;, „f i ri„0of»««««0.^-»!^. Georg,..- But ^
S''AW. M- —Baiher and Tuhae- ,„<ly wlm .tend in thc broad ,,«ht lier în hor desolation ? ought to have ,aid Mr Vandewaro.

........  w2!nn,ÎL-^£^%Lwo,o m": m,d k^d "er-r-üZ

r'rujlr M,’“t”.^‘on Weilnewley at 7 ae p m. BlW^i-^ ^ I. «1 U. to »***'»«*', «*

H,.0,1,-made Clothing, and Gent*' Fur- hardly pretty and yet not plain-,a, y ^ ll(,ld bl.Mt d,W! to Vn»»t. “My little love I- loved her dearly
ninh.ng». tir, ,1 looking, like the face of one who | ) - l)o not condemn him utterly, l'or Then on me the explosion. Mr

hnl battled with Fate and been worsted1 10 " ’> •' v ' „. ,, t|lut ono m„l paseionato moment he Vamlewore oflended Mra Bruner; and
Nathalie P~«T I ' D™ enough a*A M.asB u; 1 ma she forbade him tho house. She told

glanced at it as she -nt bywdh forgo. ^ ^ ^ ^ Mm tllat ,ie „„,y wanted Nathalie's

„ still inserutoblo Ink ^ he bold in his arms, and that he money, and otherwise insulted him.
Was She thinking of a * lllV(,u lu.r. An instant she yielded Him was a women who could sting
11,1,1 tl'u" "t|>od ” f “ .' herself to the close strong clasp—only while she insulted; none better; and
thrilled at the sound of a voie the then she remembered, and he was not one U. stand it. Nathalie,
touch of a ere,ng baed-wha, she ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ bonding to her mother's will,
had behoved mamanstruth l ^ bctwoen them; e.tehing up had bent then. George would have

She did no. behove m it now. 8h,. ^ fl w BW> „d ho marri„l her in .letianc", but sho bowed
had come to have small faith in any m(Jct ^ (;|u,tra, Ho y the subjection of her mother.
.on of, man. And yet how weak wo „othl„K fur hi,,, hut to go on Her mother I Recalling it now the

How weak tins woman ^ ^ mvmory of Uiat Houl of the girl flamed i„U. revolt,
that a trifle like that could shake ^ ^ ^ ^ wj(h him fgf cmn. Wbet r',ght hud Mrs Bruner to insult

and tiro echo of some words | George iu that way— before hu very 
l'oeo to ? Ho was a proud man, well 
Mrs Bruner kn,w that, and ho never 
came to horJrouso again. Nathalie 
saw him somefllies, but she could nut 
go out puipos” to meet him. Though 
ho asked her to again and again, she 
wouldeut listen to his proposals to set 
her outlier at doflunoo and marry him. 
And at last ho got his temper up, and 

And after

3 Til.- ronrV I itv«* 
ing to Ink*' 
from lit' I’otf 
leaving Un tn un*
*vld. ni * of inl' iitif-Tiiil fraii*l.

Inltttsliiis Sterg.wFpnpora mid p«v
I'lip .-, or r< ni<>vi presence brought, 

coldness, thc estrangement, the separa
tion and misery of tho past year ; she 
forgot his marriage, and seemed like 
thc sweet girl ho had known, shy and 
winning, with wise and pretty saying", 
and smiles that came and went, making 
of tho puro, delicate face a charming

ncBB an
mg mid 

tilled fr.r ut prima facie thc trial.
How the Bight of George Vundu- 

wnre'H face to night brought the old 
days back—the days when she had 
first known him. All that this life 
held fur her of joy or brightness lay in 

What a hero lie had

NATHALIE.
j'ONI' Ol'l-'K't1", WOLFVILLE

Orne* ' /■ «
a i,. irm'lf v.|< rkCoIIowh ;

For UnUfikX and Windsor cIobc «17»»

|.;xnr< »» wi »t i |o»e at 10 *'ri »». m.
,n*t ( lf*e »t A 10 p. m.

( |<, nt 7 ‘Vi p in 
Oho. V. Hand, font Master.

MalL

that time 
MPcmed to her eyefl then, like ojinight 
of old, “Brave, and true, and tender.” 
Her mother liked her then ; she had 
been graciouK to him, and welcomed 
him to her homo. Perhaps what had 
attracted Nathalie to him at flo-t wan 
his foreign extraction. Nut French, 
uh her father was, however ; George 
Vandeware's parents were Dutch and 
had settled hero. He wuh of Huhstanec

picture.
lie stopped at the gate to bid her 

good-night, not venturing to enter. 
Putting down thc parcels on tho top of 
the flat post, he took her hands in one 
of his, and smoothed her hair with 
the other.

ulit viii

I'EOf'I.lVS BANK OK HALIFAX.
Closed rnn lr.->in ‘.i « in. to 2 p. tn. Keep mi.

In the mountainous part of North 
Carolina there i« a settlement of Scotch 
Highlander*, who still preserve the 
languago and quaint customs of their 
forefathers.
minister in this mountain kirk fur 
many years, ami some of his shrewd 
sayings are still remembered, 
ulil pastor once took a young member 
of his church to task sharply.

“What ails ye, Donald ? A twel'- < 
month ago yo wore uyo keen wi* tho 
Sunday-school and at the prayer-meet
ing, an’ now yo seldom show ycr fact1 
nl either. Yu ban given up family 
prayer, an’ 1 misdoubt me that yo 
read but seldom iu tho Holy Book.”

Donald replied, “that his heart was 
unaccountably cold, that, the tiro and 
hope, of his early faith had died out.”

“Man,” said the Dominie, severely, , 
“when I started to Kiruputtoc.h yes
terday, I heard the coach before me, 
and whiles tho driver blew his horn, 
and the sun was shining, it was aye 
gay and comforting. But in thc after
noon, the sun was hid an they was nae 
horn. Did l sit down on the roadside ? • 
No, I knew the road to Kirnputtoch, 
aud I walked in it. Y-i’rc on tho way 
to a Kirnputtoch on high. Walk iu 
it. If the sun of heaven shines on ye, 
and the angels blow thoir horns, weel 
and good. But if not,—keep on Ou. 
road to Kirnputtoch

Many of us could draw strengdi and 
comfort from the homely lesson of the 
old Dominie.

Sfl'urdoy at 12, noon.
A. iikW. I •.aims, Agent

Cluircfin.
He was of noble looks ; a mantoo.

of powerful frame and will, thirty 
years

Dominic H —- was aof his life and more were gone.
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» Ht ill ill Wolfvillo where he i» prepared 
to fill all orders in his line uf business.

Ml-.TlinniRT. rliritcn-Rov T. a owi„L, to the liurn' in getting up this
■ > .. . . . n&”,o .iri,7. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .TV1;;-;;

M,.,dna on l l,„r„l.y h""» h I* “»• Namw - 
I"'),r ” k a.hh'.l In m tinte to time. wirii-

tlu. above list

This was .in the fight.

Bruner.
“No letters for yon,” repeated tho

i ) ii*i h in and 7 “Here are some news-postmaster.
tbongh, and a bonk of somepapers,

kind for your brother,” ho slowly 
added, regarding the various addresses 
through spectacles : “Mr Leroy D. 
Bruner and then passing them aérons 
the counter to her with heavy, deliber
ate movements. He was B<jV 
hurry, this steady-going old man, never 
seemed to get excited or to lose his 

“The neighbors are all well 
I suppose, Miss Nutha-

ing theii name» placed 
will plea. *• call.f-t. JOHN’S CHURCH, (Episcopal).

—K,.v. .1. n lluggtf». Rector—Service
Hundn) -He bool CAlllfH.«•v.-ry Sunday »t 8 p m. 

Ht lft ft 111.

6. W.BOGGS, M. D, C, M.Sr KIIANOIfl (R. O ) -Uev T M paly. 
V. I',-Mu»» 11 fif> a m the last Sunday of 
Mrli month. Graduate nf MrGill Vnhimty, women arc.

her so 1 Her face regained its listless 
quiet, her eyes their weary outlook, 

ehanging. Never changing until 
hy-and-hy a stop sounded in tho road 
behind lier—a man’s firm footfall on 

What was

PHYSICIAN Sc SURGEON,

Hamilton’s Corner, Canard, Cornwallis.
tÜMNOii In

tern per. pany ;
faintly sjioken, iu which he had caught 
but one—sin.

“My little Nathalie!” lie murmured, 
from the depths of his remorseful heart. 
“Ob, what demon of anger and obstin
acy possessed me 1 
pride and folly 1 My true little girl 
—sho loves mo in spite of all, and my 
conduct is killing her! It is hard to 
remember that the two who should 
have been the most tender with her 

the most cruel—her mother and

Kt <1 KOROL'S LODGE,A. F A A M., 
meet» at the!r Hull on the second Friday 
of t'iwh month at 7 j o'clock p. ni,

.1. B. Davison, Secretory

up your way, 
lie?”

“Quito well, thank you,” sho an
swered, gathering up her parcels to go.
“One thing more, Mr Harris—a paper

1 u'wtti/handcd clown from the ahclf color from check anfl lip; to make her 

l„ » nondcrouH manner, 0» if it had heart aland .till ? Looking at her 
weigh,d a ten inatead el a pound. Mr you would know that tin, atop waa one 
ll.rri. thou came round and followed ahe had listened to for a hundred 
tin: young lady to tho door. time-, whoao famte-t r,,l,0 "^ k"7

“We are going to have a rain before by heart. But .t waa a,x month. 
long I think,” ho remarked; “Not alnoo aho had heard it, and nnot icr 
before you got homo though, Mia» woman listened for it now.
Nathalie.'- Ho had returned, thon ? He had

Him made aomo reply In her low, onmo back to hi. homo after this long 
nh aaaot voice, and act off homeward, absence I Tho eonv.ctmn that ,t was 
along thc wide country road. It wa» re flashed over her, and act every pulao 

, , , getting dusk. Children played about in her frame thrilllmg.
for investment, on flr»t-elfws real «state children from thc farmhouses on “Miss Bruner 1 Nathalie!

Ooo«l farm properties m ^ ^ MiM Bruner nodded to Rhe turned at, that glancing up at 
each group as she passed, hut did not tho man beside her. A perfect athlete 
pause „u lmr way, for tho «un was quite of a man, with a strong, masterful face,
;1(,w......... ... and home a mile distant, and eyes that kept thorn owner a
On, aho walked, without thought or well, 
fear, her dog bolide, lier.

Bbo was not a heroine, this girl I 
tolling you al»>ut. Not by any

of tlioao boastfully fearless was 
who ore ready to do ami dare

JOHN W. W ALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NO TA It r, CON VE Y A NCER, E TC
Also General Agent for P line unci

Life InhuRanue.
WOLFVILLE N. 8

tlm hard beaten path.
in that, to drive all tho faint

Oddfellow*.
ORPHI mi ’ LODGE, I 5 5 r, m.-«H

tn ( «trU.-llt.wh' Ili.ll, on Tuesday of each 
nt S o'clock p. m.

Curse my own

now

did not a>k her any more.
met him walking and

T«* ni per a nre-

J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,

WOLFVILLE,N. H

Money to Loan I

that khu
riding with Ulara Wilson, tho loveliest 
young widow in the county ; and peo
ple laughed and said her reign was

She knew her dream was. Her A Iluw|y.maj„ ’ftpnro belonging to 
brother Boyal had been away at the t)||! RU|f ahoro of Nova Seotia had a 
time ; or perhaps—who knew V—it oon)p]amt |a;,l before him in which 
might have all turned out differently. tbo p)a;ntiff averred that ho had Won 
Just a week or two—looking hack it al,au|U,a by a neighbor with intent to. 
seemed to Nathalie hut a day or two bodily harm. The Magistrate at 
—and then canio the news of his utar. (1|U,(1 the necessary papers ami

unelasn agivin riage to Mrs Wilson, and of their de- awaited patiently the day of trial
There were guests in her mother's parturo after tho wedding. meanwhile occupying his spare time

house. Sho could ..... . that. The And no, he had -ome back again, ^h^r ft'.

sound of their voices came through tho And poor Nathalie kuow that they Dull, n(-1|16 h,.8t room was thrown open 
open windows ; cheerful, pleasant loved each other as passionately as „„J there sal the 'Scjuire bolt upright, 
voices with now and again a hurst of ever, and that their lives I,ad been in the big arm-clmir, and on a table 
Lghte,. Mrs Bruner's was louder wrecked. In this hour, lying t.lore in 

than all. Him could bo so charmingly her pain, Nathalie seemed to under- ^ ^ (u|(|n)f(, 0„j (li„uiflvll „|r, 
agreeable when she chose ; and ilm stand it all more olear'y than she had ho thus addressed thc plaiat ff “Don- 

gisid looking still with her forty. evor done before ; slm believed now ald MnoColUster, stand up and hear 
five vears. Her eyes sparkled yet ; that sho teed not and ought not to your sentence. It is tlm slmdgment of-
the hair wore iU bright purple hi.ek- have been saorifloed; that neither God
ness. A woman who U'okcd well to nor duty required it ul her days in Viotou sluri1,” and with s fear-
tlm ways of her household, aud kopt “Iluw weak l was I how pitiably ,uj expression, he add'd, “and may 
up the observances of religion In lmr weak I" sho moaned in a sort of oon- ()0d have mercy on your Foitl.”--/'rSri, 
family. A Ghristian by prolMon, tcmptumis passion for herself, I' Uiem-l1 Pern.

WOI.FVIU.E DIV1R10N * or T mreta 
Monday evemlng tn thfllr Hall. were

her promised husband I”
And while lie toiled on up the hill, 

beyond which lay his home—tho home 
where his wife awaited him, hit wife 
whom ho hud married iu spite and 
puwjion—Nathalie lay upon tho ground 
in tho darkest shadows of the garden, 
her face in tho wet grass, her hands 
looked together ai if they would

Witter'* Block at 8.00 o’clock.

ACADIA LODGE, I- 0. ° T-m1(;nt? 
«•very hntmdny evening in Music Hal*
7.00 o'clock.

Oup. Job Room in handThe subscriber has money

security.
Horton and Cornwallis preferred.

J8 SUPPLIED WITH

THF, LATEST STYLES OF TYPE Wolfvillo, Oct 9, A. D. 1885.
E. KIDNEY CRAWLEY. secretif

JOB PRINTING
Carriages St Sleighs

MADE, PAINTED, end 
RAPAIRED

At Shortest Notice, at
n. ROOD’S.
Wolfvillo, N. 8.

n w. Moody'» Teller System tor 
ORE»* CUTTING.

Price of one system with instructions 
gB.Ofl, or $2 00 and one month's work 

at dress making.
apply10 L

1 Wolfville, April list

“You have returned, Mr Vender- 
ware ?”

If hr had expected start or blush he 
disappointed. Perbags lie did not 

care for tlioao things now ?—and yet 
he did all tee well. Married though 
lie was, bo would have given much to 
seo her face kindle ns it used to at his 

There was no thought of ill

—or—
Every D.-nrrlptI”11 _

HONE WITH
•in
means one

a. women
all sorts of hasardons things. It 
her nature to bo strong where many 
others arc we»k 1 and, worse for her, 
to bo weak where many others are 

Whether this strength hail

NEATNESS, CHEAPNES, AND 

PUNCTUALITY.
coming.
in his heart, but he loved her better 
than bo would ever love another. He 
bent to look in her ftoo, some sudden 
warmth and brightness flashing into

strong.
ever been tried, whether this weakness 
had worked her sorrow, you shall nee 

hy-and*by.

The AcadiaN^will be sent to any 
part of Canada or the United Btatcs 
tor 81.00 in advance. W# make no 
extra charge for United Staten sub 
tcriptiona when vaid in advance.

For particulars
e. Knowles.

b
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VACATION ItA MB LINGS.

Concluded.
We found the people of Acadia 

Mines very friendly and sociable, and 
we make no doubt if we knew them 
better would prize their acquaintance 
very highly. Not long after our arriv
al in town we called upon Mr Bigney, 
editor and proprietor of the Week'» 
Doing». We found him very busily 
engaged at work on his paper. He 
seems to he laboring hard to make his 
paper a valuable one, and in our opin
ion he succeeds admirably. We only 
hope the people of Colchester appreci
ate, his efforts. The Week,'» Doing» 
occupies a similar position to that of 
the Acadian. 
papers sustaining about the same rela
tion to each other that our Kentville 
contemporaries do, and, as a matter of 
course, much of the pugilistic element 
finds its way into their columns, which 
muft be distasteful to many of their 
readers. On the contrary the Acadia 
Mines paper, being independent, 611s 
its columns with reading matter that 
should bc| relished by the more intelli
gent.

In Truro arc two

Acadia Mines is quite a desirable 
Its situation is both 

central and pleasant. It possesses all 
the r<quisites for building up a most 
flourishing place. Its citizens are in
telligent and warm-hearti d. Its relig
ious and other advantages arc excellent. 
With its facilities for manufacturing 
iron, we hope that in a very short time 
an era of great prosperity may be ush- 
crcd in. We think it is a thing to be 
regretted that the Dominion 
ment docs not realize the value of this 
industry to the country at large, 
to give it sufficient protection. We 
do not see any reason why the large 
amount of iron and steel annually 
consumed in the Dominion cannot be 
manufactured at Londond. rry. After 
reading in the Budget speech last win
ter that the importation of pig iron 
had increased so much during the past 
few years, we were greatly surprised 
to find on coming to Acadia Mines 
immense quantities piled up there ready 
for market. We very naturally ask<d 
urselvcs, why should the importation 

of pig iron increase when there is 
such a vast quantity at home for 
«ale ?

p*Bce to live.

govern-

A mot g the many institutions of which 
Acadia Mines may be justly proud, 
its two brass bands and cricket club 
take no mean place. We were fortu
nate enough to hear these bands dis
course some excellent music. Each 
band has a stand outside, where they 
occasionally play for the public. To 
a lover of good music this is a privi
lege much to be enjoyed, and one which 
the people there seem to fully appreci
ate. One band is in possession of a 
handsome uniform, and when dressed 
makes a fine appearance. Each band 
contains about fifteen or sixteen differ
ent instruments. When this place can 
support, two, wc wonder why Wolfville 
could not have one brass band. The 
members of these bands come from 
different walks of life, yet they take 
such an interest in music that no ordin
ary circumstance keeps them away 
from practice. Wc were permitted to 
witness a portion of a cricket match 
between the “Amherst" and “Acadie" 
clubs. Wc had hoped to 
innings on each side, but as the Lon
donderry boys went to bat first and 
remained there so long, all the time at 
our disposal was exhausted before 
“Amherst” got a chance to bat. We 
were much pleased with the stand 
“Acadia" made, and concluded that 
the game was theirs, which prediction 
we have since learned was fulfilled. 
There is no question, the “Acadia’ 
is a good club and the whole town 
seems to take a great interest in it. 
When it scores a victory all the citizens 
rejoice, while they cannot understand 
how its only defeat ever happened. 
(Even the small boys boast of the 
bowling of Messrs Walsh and Lordly, 
while they consider Jones a wonder as 
wicket-keeper.) But before we oould 
get an opportunity of seeing more of 
the game, wo have to bid good-bye to 
Acadia Mines, where two weeks have 
been spent to pleasantly, and retraced 
our steps homewards where we duly 
arrived in good time.

see one

APPLE PROSPECTS.

From American advices in regard to 
the fruit prospects, the indications are 
that the apple crop will be far below 
the average. » Although/ there is a 
large yield of fall fruit in New England 
the reports indicate that the crop of I

Calendar for September
BTTN I MON I TUF I WED | THU | FRI fSAT

B. G. B.
Better—---- C*o------ to Bis!.op’s.

—FOR YOUR—
LEADS. OILS, COLORS, VAR
NISHES, GLASS,

Eugiiith Stock a Specialty
We sell a good Lead for $5 75.

Wake up Orders for Class!

&c.

Painting, Graining Calsomining. 
Patch-Hanging, &c., as usual.

We Are Bound To Act On The Squire 1

B. C. BISHOP,
(jo 4-ZC.tf) Main Street, Wolfvilie.
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C. C. RICHARDS 4 CO.
YARMOUTH, N. a

4*nh
C. C. RICHARDS & CO.

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

It Is an Invaluable Hair Renewer 
and cleans the scalp of 

all Dandruff.

TheDreadful Disease Defied
Gents:—I have used your Minard’i 

Liniment successfully in a severe case of 
croup in my family, and I consider it a 
remedy no household can afford to be 
without. J. F. Bünningham.

Cape Island, May 14, 1886

Mlnard’a Liniment la forZsale 
everywhere.

PRICE 26 CENTS.

The subscriber wishes to say to his 
numerous friends and customers in 
King's County that he has 
pleted his Spring Importations of

Hardware, Builders’ 
Material, Lumber, Siting, 
le#, Brick, Lime, Calcine 
Plaster, Portland €em. 
eut, Paints, Oils, Turpen
tine, Varnishes, Nails, 

Sheathing Paper, also

now com-

METALLIC ROOFING PAINT.
His stock of Shelf Hardware will be 

found complete. A fine stock of Table 
and Pocket Cutlery, bought in the best 
markets, will be sold low.

The largest variety of Tinware 
ever shown in the County. Prices ar 
very low. Anything wanted and not 
found in stock will be made to order in 
short notice. All jobbing in h is line wil 
be promptly attended to.

Farming Implements:
A large variety of Manure Forks, 

Shovels, Hay and Garden Forks, Scythes,

Bird Cages in variety and prices to suit 
purchasers. Also the Imperial Cream- 
er, the best and cheapest in-existence 
a new and reliable pattern. Alio the 
celebrated American Churn in three 
sizes. Agent for Frost & Wood’s cele 
brated Plows. Window and Picture 
Glass of all sizes, Hay and Clover Seed.

S. R. SLEEP.
Wolfville, April 2d, 1886 tt

FLOUR, 
CORN MEAL, 

BRAN, 
SHORTS 

CHOPPED FEED
1

The subscriber has opened the store 
formerly occupied by F. L. BROWN 
<fc CO., and intends keeping on hand the 
above goods, and will endeavor to sat
isfy—both as to quality and price.

Terms cash or équivalent.

Johnson H. Blehop,
WoltVUle Mar 17, ’8fi AGKN'T.

Â FACT WORTH KNOWINB I
—THAT—

MILNE & CHRISTIE,

Fiimlli Mir, '
hove just received diiect from England 
a complete variety of all kinds of Tweed 
Trouserings & Diagonals, etc., which they 
are prepared to make up in tbs Latest 
Styles and at the lowest prices. All work 
guaranteed and finished when promised 

Webster Strcct. Kentville.

fl1ltTHIS OUT and return to us ,v:ih 
|, II | loc. or 4 j-c stamps, and you’ll cet 
UUlhy return mail a Qoldeu Box of 
Goods that will bring you in more mon. 
ey in one month than anything else in 
America. Either sex make money fast, 
40] City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N. S

LADIEif MISSIONARY SOCIETY.GOSSIPY ITEMS

Dear Acadian,—I am not usually 
diffident in writing to you about matters 
of general interest which from time to 
time occupy our attention in this local
ity, but since during the past fe\£ weeks 
you have been receiving such volumin
ous communications from “Gabriel," I 
feel much inclined to take a back seat 
and allow him to continue the work 
which is evidently more congenial to him 
than to me.

The meeting held in the basement of 
the Lower Horton Methodist church 
under the auspices of the Ladies’ Mission
ary Society on Friday last was of such a 
pleasing nature that I felt happy when 
at the close the chairman requested the 
fellow who writes for the Acadian to step 
forward and he would piesent him with 
the programme of the evening. As your 
humble servant went forward one of the

GLEANED FROM VARIOUS SOURCES.

A decided improvement in the English 
cattle market is reported.

The Freemasons of Halifax had a 
monster picnic to Truro last week.

William H. Lockett, a prominent 
resident of Bridgetown, died laôt week.

A 840,000 fire took place in Belleville, 
Ontario, on the 7th inst. Insurance §22,- 
700. Read Carefully.

It is state-1 that Russia continues in his 
endeavours to form an alliance with 
Turkey,

Beech refuses to row Hanlan any where 
else except on tne Paramatta River in 
Australia.

According to the Cape Sable Advertiser 
the fisheries on the Shelbourn coast is a 
partial failure.

The Labrador CodfUliery is a failure 
this year, as it has been now for three 
successive seasons.

Recently a woman in Charlottetown, 
P E. I., was fined 8100 for violating the 
Scott Act, or two mouths in jail.

The American fishing schooner Pearl 
Nelson was seized last week in Arichat 
for violation of the customs, and fined 
8700.

The Toronto Mail says, that in future 
every cent received in fines for infractions 
of the Scott Act, is to be passed over to 
the Provincial government.

The Haldimand election to fill a va
cancy in the Dominion House, took 
pince on the 6th inst., and resulted in the 
election of Mr Coulter—Op position.

And now Spring Hill, with all the rest 
of their sensations, have illicit stills in 
their midst. Where are the excise offi
cers that they don’t put a stop to this 
kiud of thing ?

The Maritime Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union held their annual 
meeting in Windsor last week, and was 
largely attended by representatives from 
New Brunswick and the Province.

Spring Hill is excited over the mora.i'y 
of their thriving little town, and active 
steps are about lieing earned out to ex
terminate the liquor saloons, and other 
hot beds of sin in their community.

The Dominion government is buying 
and slaughtering all the cattle belonging 
to farmers in tin immediate vicinity of 
the Levis quarantine. The authorities 
are bound to stamp out the disease.

The Yarmouth Steamship Company 
has had such a prosperous season’s work 
that they wish to put on a first-class iron 
steamer, either this fall or in the spring 
in addition to the vessels already employ-

Burpee Witter’s Dry Goods store and Millinery Department presents an 
unusually attractive appearance this

arriving every week, and each department is being replenished with 
stock from the best markets.

The Autumn and Winter goodsseason.

Customers are delighted with the exhibition 
of Wool Goods, embracing a large variety of Wool Squares, Clouds, Jerseys, 
Faciuators, Hoods, Vests, Fringes, etc.

congregation remarked, “We know who 
‘Gabriel’ fe now." I sincerely hope he
does, but very much doubt it. The The West window of the main store is filled with Grey Cottons from 
Rev. D. W. Johnson, who presided, after the Windor a||(] a„d Gib 
the opening exercises of prayer, singing, , , .
and reading a portion of Scripture, made t0 thc *** Amcr,can unbleached cloths ; and as they were bought previous to 
a humerous apology for occupying the tlie Avance in cottons will be sold at the same price as last season, 
chair at what wassupp^?x<^6^x\t'^LN~ x The East window is tastefully dressed with Black and Colored Velveteens» 
a ladies’ meeting ^o^^Xxe-^O^loods, Wool Shawls, etc.

annual repo*^»*’ that attracts your attention at the West counter is the
was extremçVÿ W Corsets. No lady can fail to get suited here for every size
the welcome intelligence!^ kCpt from 18 to 36, and the prices range from 50c to 82.25. 
of fifty JW mm ^^JftNISHINQS.—Particular attention has been paid to this
lection which W U U11 ( owly, >(' t fi «J 1 ' ' ^ W^tock of Shirts, Collars, Neckties, Gloves and Handker-
close of tdie meetiujwi’ihL^chiefs has jusp4f>ened. Latest styles : low prices.

Tim Ladies’iSr68’ ^?o1 H°a‘CTJ> 0lfor(1 Yarns- Ladica Und« Vc8te>
essay by Mi> j nÆPtterolothtog fill the other shelves at this counter.
Missionary Spirit, psrjfiac 
more whose subject was lVom/l #3 
Missionary. Both of these essays proved 
that these ladies were fully acquainted 
with and thoroughly earnest in the noble 
Christian work they have undertaken.
Miss May Curry followed with a recita
tion entitled “We are few and they are 
many." The ladies of the Society have 
wisely enlisted the children in the work 
and their singing and the recitation of 
Miss Hattie Parsons, a young lady of 
about nine years of age, would have 
been creditable to those of much maturer

The Gibson cottons are equal in quality

z ^ Colored Dress Goods occupy a large space at the East 
' Mourning Goods are made a specialty. There are now in stock 

25 piecefc-of Black Cashmere, Ottoman, Crape and Canvass 
to $1.75 per yard ; and all the latest slyles in Colored Dress Goods from 10c to 
*1.00.

Cloths from 18c

The Cloth Department is overstocked / and in order to reduce the stock a 
discount of 10 percent will be allowed on cloths of every description Including 

very desirable Mantle Cloths just opened. Gentlemen requiring cloths for 
a new Overcoat or Suit should look through this stock before making their 
purchases, as positive bargains will be given for cash.

In thc Clothing and Carpet Rooms upstairs will be found a large stock of 
Men’s. Youths’ and Boys’ Overcoats and Ulsters, Men’s and Boys’ Suits, 
Hemp, Wool and Tapestry Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, Trunks and Valise?’ 
Oil Cloth Goods in Wagon Boots, Horse Covers, Coats and Pants, Apron 

Large Discounts will be made on Men’s Overcoats.
WANTED 1—200 tbs Good Table Butter 

other Merchantable Produce taken as usual.

years. The manner in which Mrs Lou
ise Pal meter read “Mrs Purdy’s Parqui- 
sites" I shall nut attempt to describe, but 
if there were any present who v. vre glad 
when she finished, I failed to detect them. 
The Iasi piece on the programme was a 
reailing by Mrs F. G. Curry entitled 
“Pitchers and Lamp.-,’’ which waa ren
dered in her usual effective style After 
the collection, which 1 regret to state was 
much smaller than it should have been 
for such a deserving object, was taken 
up, the meeting was closed with the dox- 
olugy and benediction. When the ladies 
of the Society hold another meeting I 
shall send you word and I trust you, all 
of you, especially both of you, will attend 
in person, imu if you do I can assure 
you you will not regret it.

Grand Pre, Sep. 13th.

Grand Pre Items.

every week. Eggs and

Burpee Witter
Wolfville, September 17th 1886The Rev. Mason W. Pressly, a United 

Presbyterian clergyman of Philadelphia, 
in a sermon on Sunday, said that “the 
press is the herald of the Gospel and the 
greatest preaching agency that the world 
ever had."

Despatches to the Washington war 
department confirm the report of the 
capture in Arizona of the Apache chief 
Geronimo and his band, by Gen. Niles. 
This chief has given the United States 
authorities much trouble.

The Halifax Herald and Chronicle, of 
Wednesday of last week gave a full re
port or the state of the different crops 
throughout the Province. With the 
exception of the hay crop, the year has 
been a prosperous one for the husbaud-

The ladies of the Lower Horton Pre. 
byterian congregation intend holding a 
J’ea and Fancy Sale in connection with 
their Sewing Circle early in October. 
The energetic president and secretary, 
with their diligent fellow-workers, have 
made this enterprise a successful one so 
far, and as tlieir object is a very worthy 
one they should have great encourage
ment. After six months work in the 
circle they hope with the acceptable aid 
of wellwishers and those who have re- 

lp from this congregation, to 
brzaar a great success. Those

New Goods, New Goods,
-—IF1 O IR/— ^ceived bel 

make the
wishing to assist m ty contribute either 
refreshments or articles for the fancy 
table.

Notwithstanding the dull times and 
there being no wharf of Horton Landing, 
a few ambitious farmers are endeavour-

While in a drunken brawl at South 
Whycecomagh, C. B., a young man 
named John McLellau was brutally 
stabbed by another young man named 
Alexander McDonald of Little Bras d’Or. 
Death was instantaneous. The murderer 
is still at large.

We have received a copy of the Inter
national Roy.il Templar, published in Buf
falo and Hamilton, the ellicial organ of 
the Royal Templars of Temperance. It is 

of ihe best papers that has come to 
hand yet and devoted wholly to the Tem
perance cause.

Joseph Feener, who was in jail at Lun
enburg awaiting his trial lor cruelly 
murdering the old man McConnel, by 
pushing him into a mill-dam at Bridge- 
water some weeks ago, was supplied by 
some outside friends with an auger, and 
bored his way out to freedom. He is 
still at large.

The Fall Trade !
ing to make a market for their early 
fruit by conveying it to Parrsluro in a 
little schooner. There has been so little 
shipping done from Horton Landing 
since confederation that it looks quite 
encourageing to see some striving to 
make a sale for their produce.

The prospects are that the potato crop 
will be nearly a failure this fall, in many 
parts they are rotting very badly.

Evangeline.

FIVE CASES STAPLES !
COUVCPIRyllSIICTG-

MAllKKT REPORT.
— FURNISHED BY—

BENTLEY & LAYTON, 
Produce Commission Merchants, 

Corner Argyle & Sackville, Sts. 
(Opposite Mumford’s Market.)

Halifax, September 16, 1886. 
Prices Current this day :
Apples, per bbl...............

do Dried, pei 
Beef m Qrs per lb... 
do on foot per hd 

Butter sm boxes per lb....
do Ordinary per lb......

Chickens, per pr.....
Ducks, pier pr.........
Eggs, per doz fresh ..
Geese, each.............
Hams smoked, per lb......
Hides, per lb, inspected..,.
Lamb, p ft......................
Mutton, per lb.......
Onto, per bus........
Pork, per lb...........
Potatoes, per bus..
Pelts, each,..........
Turkey, per lb.......
Tomatoes, p 
Veal, per lb.
Yam, per lb.....
Carrots, per bbl,
Turnips, P bus..
Parsuips per bbl

Men’s Heavy and Fancy Underclothing, 
Top Shirts, St Croix Shirtings, 

Sheetings, Fancy Quilts, 
Cottonades, White 

Canton Flan
nels,

Shakers, All Wool Flannels, Great 
Variety of Breakfast Shawls,

As a result of correspondence between 
the Canadian and Imperial authorities 
orders have been sent by the admirality 
authorities to commanders of all British 
war vessels now along the Atlantic and 
Gulf coast to report as early as possible to 
Halifax for duty. They will be used to 
assist the Canadian fishery cruiseis.

Rev. Dr Kane, of Christ church, Bel
fast, Grand Master of the Orange body 
in Ireland, and G. II. Smith, barrister of 
Armagh, delegatus from the royal and 
patriotic union, arrived in Montreal last 
week en route for Toronto. Their ob
ject is to endeavor to give the loyalist’s 
side of the Irish question as opposed to 
the home rulers’ views.

75 to 1 75

.. 06 to 09
7 00 to 8 50 
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13 to 17 
35 to • 50 

.none 50 to 70
......... 14 to 16
.none ..to ..

07 to 07 
06 to 07 
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45 to .. 

...none ..to .. 
.new 35 to 45
•...... 30 to
........ ‘5 to 17
................. to ..
......  05 to
none 40 to ..
.................. to

r lb......

er bunch
Paris consumes forty-nine tons of 

snails daily. A W. & A. R. train would 
stand a poor show in Paris.—Yarmouth 
Times. The editor of the Times need 
not go out of his own county for his 
comparisons, for the Western Counties 
Railway’s snail-like movements are well 
known ; but his little jokes are not half 
so good as the Hamilton Spectator’s.

The mackerel catch by the American 
fishing fleet is a partial failure. As the 
prices rule high for mackerel still, 
withstanding the increased duty which 
the American government have put on 
imported fish, our fishermen will be able 
to sell their fish at such increased prices 
that they will realize quite a handsome 
return for their fish in the United States.

Call and IVew AHH CHAMBER

It is a

We have a few of the celebrated White Moun- 
tlap Hammock Chairs for sale.

SEW GOODS ARKIVIMG

see om-
SXJITE. Beauty... to 

. . to

Boxt«»n Market Report.
FURNISHED BY HATHEWAY à CO

Flour •
Spring Wheat, Patents !

“ Bakers...
Choice Extras................
Common Extras............
Medium Extras.............

Oat Meal............................
Corn Meal fresh g’d & k d
Butter per ft....................
Cheese per ft....................
Eggs per doz.............. .
Onions, bbl.................
Apples per bbl........

DAILY.
425

Caldwell & Murray.
Wolfville, Sept 17, 1886 **

3 40
3 60
5 95

2?i 3 4o 
21
10
18

2 2 50
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THE ACADIAN
apples will be about 70 per cent-, of 
the usual yield in the six states. It is 
the bearing year for apples in the New 
England States. In the great apple 
counties of Western New York there 
promises to be the lightest crop in 
twenty years, and the worst feature is 
that the quality promises to be com
paratively poor. Pennsylvania has 
86 per cent, of a full apple crop, and 
there is a good crop in Ohio, but fur
ther West the reports are discouraging, 
and the Northwest and Southwest have 
such a small supply as to offer a re
munerative market for a surplus of 
the Middle States, much of which wa« 
last year available for export to Eng
land. Late cable reports from various 
points from England and on the con
tinent, which we alluded to in last 
week’s issue, confirm thc earlier pre
dictions of a rather short apple crop 
there, especially of good fruit in Eng
land, but the orange crop of southern 
Europe will be large oed will affect the 
English demand for American and 
Canadian apples somewhat. Conse
quently there will be a good d‘ mand 
in England for our fruit. The United 
States exported thence nearly 900,- 
000 barrels last year, but at low 
prices. Two weeks ago American 
orange pippins (an app'e somewhat 
similar to our Porter pippins) sold in 
Liverpool at 83.60 per barrel, the first 
sale of the season, which is equivalent 
to about $2.25 net on this side. This 
shows a slight advance on current 
prices. Now from what is gleaned 
from reports in England, the Contie
nt, and the United States, it appears 
that the apple crop is much, very 
much, below the average. In the 
Annapolis Valley, on the other hand, 
the apple crop prospects are excellent, 
and there is no doubt that this year, 
for winter fruit, good markets will be 
found and top prices will consequently 
bo n-alizcd. Of our own apple crop 
we may say from reports at hand that 
from nine districts in Annapolis Co. 
the crop will be very sat'sfactory, the 
hast satisfactory reports from that 
county being an avrrage crop of uni- 
foim good fruit; and from other local
ities indicate; an unu«ual full crop of 
fine quality. In this"county the pros
pects arc not so satisfactory, the or
chards having suffered from canker 
worm, failing to set, and dropping of 
the fruit after setting, so there will 
scarcely be an average. It is well 
known to fruit-growers that certain 
varieties bear full crops only every 
alt< mate year; other circumstances 
affect the crop, so that, even in a fav- 
o able year, there may be a small crop 
of st nit kinds and a large crop of 
others. The indications are that there 
will be a rather poor showing of Yellow 
Belhfltur, which, of late years, has 
Fen on thc dtclinc; that King of 
Tompkin’s County is also decidedly 
under average; that thc Baldwin and 
Northern Spy will give an average 
crop of fine quality ; Gravenstcin and 
Nonpareil abundant crops of exception
ally fine quality ; Golden Russet decid
edly good ; Rhode Island Greening 
above average ; and Ribston Pippin a 
fair average. King’s and Annapolis 
counties exported last year somewhere 
in the region of 40,000 barrels, but, 
taking everything into consideration, 
this season will have a surplus of 
in thc vicinity of 300,000 barrels for 
export.

AN OBSTRUCTION.

The Municipal Council make reg
ulations year after year that cattle 
shall not run in our highways, and if 
we remember rightly there is a general 
law prohibiting cattle from being al
lowed to run at large within a certain 
distance (one-half mile) from a rail
road crossing. Surely thisc restric
tions would be sufficient to keep the 
highway leading from Grand Pre to 
Long Island clear without thc necessi
ty of placing two obstructions 
it under thc name of gates, which are 
of such an unwcildy nature that at 
times it is with great difficulty they 
can be opened and closed. It is a 
standing disgrace to the intelligence 
of King’s Co. that there should be 
allowed to obstruct such a public 
thoroughfare. We belive some of’thc 
dyke proprietors contend that under

across

some arrangement made some fifty 
years ago with the then Court of 
Sessions, gates were allowed to be 
placed across this road and that all 
persons travelling to and from Long 
Island were in duty bound to open 
them when pacing through, and close 
them under a penalty. Wc do not 
deny but that they might be able to 
obtain a right to place these gates in 
|uch a position if they would provide 
a keeper for each of them to 
them when

open
any person wished to go 

thiough ; but it is most unreasonable 
to expect that any person or persons 
oould obtain the right to place Obstruc
tions over any of our public roads in 
this enlightened age. We cheerfully 
open our columns to any who can give

any information on the subject.

/s.
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THE ACADIAN
Local and Provincial, well-earned vacation stopping at the resi 

dence of his father- in-law, George N. 
Borden, Avonport. Mr Smith, who is an 
Evangelist of much promise, occupied 
the pulpit of the Lower Horton Method
ist church last Sunday evening. The 
congregation was quite a large one. Mr 
Smith based his discourse on the 15th 
chapter of Acts, alluding to Paul’s char
acter before and after conversion, the 
change produced by the latter event, the 
circumstances which occurred during his 
imprisonment, the conversion of the jail
or, hie earnest enquiry as to the means of 
his own salvation etc. etc. Father Roun. 
sefell in the morning preached one of hie 
characteristic sermons at the same church. 
Rev. David W. Johnson, the pastor, wiV 
preach next Sunday morning asermon to 
children.

Glasgow House,
WOLF VILLE

l’56.-SPRING!-’86,40CHOICE CENTSCENTSQuick Work.—A week ago last Tues
day the stmr. Uia*cotha returned from 
St. John with her crank broken. In 
thirty-six hours a new one was put in 
and the boat was again ready for sea.

The Proving^ government ate ship
ping 4,500 copies of the crop report, a 
copy of which we have received, to tne 
Colonial and Indian Exhibition. Fifteen 
hundred copies will also be distributed 
among the principal agriculturists of the 
maritime provinces and Upper Canada

On Monday last two men named Frite 
and Ashmore were nearly bnried alive 
by the earth caving in upon them while 
at work in a sewer at Hantsport. After 
some difficulty they were dug out. Fritz 
was not much hurt, but Ashmore has not 
been able to work since.

Honors.—The friends of Mr JohnF. 
Godfrey will be pleased to learn that he 
has successfully passed his ex imination 
for grade A licence. Mr Godfrey has been 
teaching in l’mrsboro for the last few 
years and his success ns a teacher may be 
judged from the fact that out of four of 
his pupils who applied this year for 
licences, three obtained them.

Feed. Chas-H. Borden
Begs to call attention to his stock ofCari 
riages for the spring trade, in CONCORD* 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. He is; 
also prepared to build Carriages in any 
style required, including thd VILLAGE' 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every-" 
thing turned out of his establishment.

Cornmeal, Oatmeal and WILL DO IT 1Flour,
Cheap for ______________________
^^dlstad^^dHerriug, Cod- 

fjsh and Pollock._____________________

DO WHAT?
(Late Glasgow House, Halifax.)Pay for two favorite newspapers

NEW GOODS !4-MOS.
Fine stock Self-Sealinp.lar,. .Telly Can» 

sail a higstock, Plain and Fancy Crockery* 
Chin, and Olaaware, open tins week.

ZE1 O ZRy

NEW GOODS !
’Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

Pure Lime Juice. Fresh 
a fine assort-

On receipt of above amount we will send We have jnst opened a fine assortment of C'oths and Tailor’s Trimmings" 
Fifty select patterns in Scotch and Canadian Tweeds at bottom value.

Fruit Syrups, 
Confectionery and Biscuits, 

t in stock and to arrive..
THE ACADIAN 1886.AND THE

Detroit Free Press
To any address for Four Months 

on trial

Tweed Suitings,
SEEDS ! SEEDS !at

Diagonal Coatings,
Black Broadcloths,

Fall Overcoatings.
One Case of Print Cottons worth 13 cents 

selling for lO cents per yard.

Full Stock Black Cashmeres Just opened !
DODD & CORBETT.

R. PRAT’S.
GEO. V. RAND lias received hin* 
supply of Garden and Flower Seeds for 
this season and customers can be sup

plied in quantities to suit.
They have been procured from reli 

able sources and can confidently be re-" 
commended.
Wolfville,April 29th. 1886.

Two Papers For
The Acadian

tolfville, n. s„ SEPT 17, 1886

'Local anâ Provincial.

little more thanA most brutal Attack.—On Thursday 
of last week, Mr John W. Roscoe, father 
of Colin Roscoe Esq, Inspector of schools 
for this county, was subject to a most 
brutal assault at the lands of aman named 
Truman Thorpe who lives, we believe, 
at East Hall’s Harbour. Mr Roscoe, who 
was out driving with his wife, called on 
Thorpe, who is married to Mr Roscoe’s 
grand-daughter, on business ; and with
out provocation on the part of Mr Roscoe 
Thorpe attacked him and brutally beat 
him about the head, cutting him very 
severely until hi fact he became uncon- 
cious. In this condition he carried him 
to his carriage, put him in and tied him 
so that he could not fall out, and directed 
Mrs Roscoe to drive him home, a distance 
of a mile and a half. Mrs Roscoe, who is 
quite an old lady, did so, and up till Mon
day last Mr Roscoe hednot recovered con- 
ciousness He was badly injured and as 
he is comparatively- an old man, his re
covery, if it eyer takes place, will be a 
slow one. We understand that a warrent 
has been issued for Thorpe’s arrest.

The Price of One!
The regular price of this paper for 

Three Months is 25c, yet we offer it to you 
for Four Months, with the Free Press 
thrown in, for 40c. Can you ask for any
thing better than this ? The Detroit Free 
Press is famous the world over as the most 
original, piquant and entertaining of Am

ite humorous char- 
witty sayings are

Beider street, Cornwallis, wants a Post 

effice. _______________
ONTARIO MUTUAL

LIFE ASSURANCE CO..Arrived at Last !One casé St. Croix Ginghams, fine 
quality, at 10c per yardThe Presbyterian church is receiving a 

Particulars
encan newspapers, 
acter sketches and 
u:.iversally copied.

at
coat of paint this week. Burpee Witter’s. DOMINION DEPOSIT $100,00049

later on. ^____________

Several interesting communications 
with a quantity of local matter has been 

avoidably crowded out.

The annual session of the King’s Cn. 
Sabbath-school Convention will he held 
at Kentville on the 21st inst.

Oats.—150 Bus. far sale at
Burpee Witter ’s

“Harpers Monthly” for August 8ays HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.Notice.—We are requesced to announce 
that a meeting of the Electors of Ward g 
will he held in J. H. Bishop’s store, on 
Saturday evening 18th inst., at 8 o’clock, 
to select a candidate to represent the 
Ward fa the Municipal Council All are 
respectfully invited. Should the weather 
lie very stormy the meeting will take 
place on Tuesday 2 ist, at same hour.

Choice Imported and Domestic Cigars 
at 3, 4, 5, 7, 8 and 10 cents at 

J. M. Shaw’s.

“C. B. Lewis (M Quad) is perhaps the 
most unique and genuine humorist this 
country has produced. * * He is natural
ly and spontaneously funny, * * is of 
universal relish, as is witnessed by the 
wide popularity of the Detroit Free Press.

Crockery, Earthenware and Glassware
Which we are cutting very low.

Our Groceries, which are of first quality and always fresh, are 
sold at low prices. Choice HIoImsscn at 45c and 50c per gal. T as, 
extra, from 25c upwards, Rankin & Moir’s Biscuits, Celebrated Western
Cheese, Bolognas, etc.

ASK FOR WHAT YOU ' CAN’T SEE AT
"W"- JD. PATTERSON’S.

The following example of a Tea 
Year Endowment Matured and Paid 
will show the advantage of insuring 
this Company ;
No. 1149. James Forest, Guelph.
$1000. Age 42. Annual Premium 892 04 

In the following statement the premi
ums are such as were paid after being re
duced by surplus. The right hand column 
gives tne interest compounded at 5 per " 
cent till the day the Policy was paid, 
ist prem 892 04 10 yrs comp.int $57 88 
2d “ 92 04 9 “ “ ” 50 74
3d “ 62 04 8 “ “ “ 43 94
4th “ 76 30 7 “ “ “ 31 94
5th “ 6934 6 “ “ “ 23 58
6th “ 66 30 5 “ “ “ 18 31
7th “ 57 36 4 “ “ “ 12 36-'
8th “ 57 34 3 h 11 “ 9 03
9th “ 66 12 2 “ “ “ 6 77
ioth“ 64 47 1 “ “ “ 3 23

As a famil 
not be excel

I y paper, the Free Press

The Acadian speaks for itself. It is a 
necessity to every resident in this section 
who would keep himself posted on local 
affairs.

Subscriptions under this offer will be 
accepted only a limited length of time.

49
Peter Innés, Manager of the W. & A. 

R., bad a valuable horse injured last 
week by the wire fence on the railway 

his property in Coldbrook.

Latherine.—-The great Wash
ing Compound at R. Prats. ltf.

Mr Edward Fultz, formerly of Wolf
ville but for the past 17 years employed 
in W. & C. Silver’s dry goods establish
ment, Halifax, spent his vacation in 
Wolfville and vicinity.

Two convictions under the new licence 
ret, being the first in Halifax, was made 
last week fines amounting to $80, being 
collected. What is Kings County prose
cuting officers doing now days?

Finf Stock of Oran gen. Lemons, Baron-

35 Wolfville, May 14th, 1886
“Died, at California, June 25th., of 

slow fever, Frank C. Saunders, formerly 
of Windsor, N. S.”

The above notice, which appeared in 
some of the Halifax papers, seems to be 
very previous, as we got a letter from 
this same man, dated 5th inst., and it 
was a very lively one for a corpse. 
Frankie’s friends will lie glad to hear that 
he is well and doing well.

SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE I
S^Send order to The Acadian

Wolfville, N. S
Ghosts.

Dear Acadian.—I have occasionally 
noticed in your columns, remedies for 
pests that trouble the farmers &c. Can
not you recommend something to the 
people of Grand Pre, that will keep those 
dead and gone old Frenchmen quiet ? 
I was always a little timid but my love 
for Grand Pre made me bold enough to 
travel about there anywhere ntil those 
lively old ghosts appeared ; but now I 

afraid to go there. Should you de
cide to render assis'an ce iu this matter 
I would warn you that is of no use to 
try any ordinary drug, as those old fel
lows are. familiar with everything of that 
kind and would know just what would 
serve as on antidote. Yours &c , Annie.

[Petition the Council—they can Jo any
thing.—Ed.)

J. D. MARTIN

RYAN’S.Wishes to state that he is selling his
pTe£!s $733 33 Interest $256 90 * 
Amount of Policy paid . $1,000 00

of 10th yr’s surpluo paid 27 57
APPLE BARRELSOrgan Recital.—A goodly number 

were present at the organ recital, per
formed in the Baptist church last Wednes
day evening under the direction of Prof. 
Porter. The professor gave a splendid 
performance on the organ. Ill the ren
dering of the vocal music the selections 

, _ ,, . ,. . were well chosen and executed in chor
al Apples. Prunes, Confectionery, etc. trio, and solo the ladies and gentlemen 

49 at 1l. rRAT s. gave evidence of talent and training.

at the usual low price of 22 cents at 
the mill, 1 cent extra for delivering 
Five per cent discount will he allowed 
for cash ; also

Half Barrels and Tight Barrels.

Gaspereau, King’s Co., Nova Scotia.

FUIX STOCK of Dry Goods, 
Clothing, and Carpets is now com
plete and will be found on inspection the 
Best Value yet offered by him, and that is 

saying a good deal.

Total paid to Mr Forest,
Prem’s pd by Mr Forest $733 35 
Comp int on same at 5% 25690 990 25

81,027 57 '

®r3o74
As an investment Mr Forest’s 

returned $37 32 more than all premiums 
paid by him, with compound interest at • 
5% added, in addition to his risk, or assur
ance of $i,ooo, for ten years from age 42^ 
to 52.

Full information at Avonport, N. S.

J. B. Newcomb,
General Agent for Nova Scotia 

Avonport, July 6th, 1886
Rev. J. B. Hemmeon, Special Agent.

Your patronage respectfully requested.

Kentville.Personal—D. B. Woodworth, M. 
was in town on Tuesdnv and cnll°d upon j r 
us. He looks hale and hearty.—We had a 
pleieant call on Friday la-t from Mr 
Bryenton, of the Western Chronicle.

M ain Street, - 

September 2d, 1886.

Ice Cream Soda cool and Refreshing at
NOTICE I4

Mr Black, junior member of the well- 
known shipping and hnrd-wAe firm "f 
Tick ford & Black, Halifax, has been in 

Canaries.—MrsWm.Farnham.Hamil- Wolfville and vicinity fora few days,— 
ton’s Comer, Cornwallis, has for sale a 1 partially for health amlhusinesscombined, 
fine lot of canaries, both singers and j Pick ford & Block are agents for

We would advise persons the Furness Line of steamers which sail 
I from Halifax direct to London, The fnc-

_____________________J ilitics far carrying apples by this line are
A full line of Bov»’ Knirkerhncter 1 excellent and'no doubt our Aqq.erv will 

H< opened at Beurra Witter’» patronize the line to a very large extent.

Sealed Tenders will be received up to 
Monday, September 20th, for PAINT
ING the outside of the Wolfville 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
—one coat on steeple above tower— 
two conts on body of church. Parties 
tendering to provide staging and lad
ders—hut not stock. The undersigne d 
do not bind themselves to accept the 
ovest or any tender.

G H WALLACE 
JAS S MORSE 
A deW BARSS 

Wolfville, 25th August 1886 <

Yarmouth Notes.
Steamers Dominion and Alpha each 

make wcetriy trips between here and 
Boston aud each are well patronized in 
the passenger line. The proprietor, Hon. 
L. E. Baker, is now on his way to Erg* 
land to purchase a fast commodious 
steamer for this rout to meet the require 
ment of the travelling public.

Mr Geo. E. C. Burton, clerk of the 
Exchan ge Bank, is spendii g this week 
at Wolfville, visiting friends who are at
tending the Ladies Seminary. He has 
taken his bycicle with him, and intends to- 
see some of the beauty of Horton and

DR. 0. W. NORTON’S
BURDOCK

BLOOD PURIFIER V-

females.
wanting good hi ids to call at once.

$2,000.00
Mr John A. Woodworth and ladv, of | Feed Flour $3.7 5, Family Flrur (good 

Grand Pre. have gone on a visit to Sack- j to choice) $5.00, 85*25 and $5-5° per bar- 
ville. N. B., to spend a few <lavs with his- rel, at It. Prat s 4
brother who is manager of the Seek ville 
Post, one of the best of our New Bruns 
wick exchanges.

(Vdar. Po ta fer sale low at R. R.
Sleep's.

WORTH OH1 ZSTETW AJWZD Purely Vegetable ITrustees

Seasonable Goods !A new induflry for this part of the 
county has been staited at Horton Land
ing, that of tai-ing hers. Mr CharlesF. 
Ratlihur has erected a commodious hen-

A Valuable Compoundtf

Silver Ware. RESTORING HEALTH-CTTTST ZR/ŒüŒEEIZVZEjZD A_TCornwallis.
The Salvati-.il Army held their first 

August 29th. The

tf nery on hi« premises, lately occupied by 
him ni- a stcem mill and wii d power, and 
ii tei dh h - go ii 1- this hm-igoson a large 
si alp. We wish him success in hisnvw-

Hundreds have been cured by ns 
it for

LIVER COMPLAINT,
COSTJLVEN ESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
SALT RHEUM,
Tcatarrii,
\ RHEUMATISM,
1 IMPURE BLOOD,

LOSS OF APPETITE, 
KIDNEY DISEASE- 

PILES

H. S. DODGE’S.We have a fine stock of Silver Ware 
includii^fcCastors, Cake Baskets Butter 
Dishes, Pickle Castors, Cord Receivers 
Knives, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings 
etc., which we are selling at extremely 
low prices. These goods are warranted 
first quality quadruple plate.

Rockwell & Co.,
WOLFVILLE

meeting here on 
meetings are < .ver crowded. The Hall can 

accommodate about six hundred.

Csj-t. Charles Allen, of Long Eland 
who wets recently married, 1. ft on Tims, 
day ln-t, with his bride. *» route far N'-w ,.st venture. There ie murex in the rais- 
Y-.rk to «nke command of the hark Ar- j„g f jf 1} < right man takes hold of 
fiA a 1200 ton vessel belonging to Messrs it - - oi.e who has had some previous know- 
Thompson, St.John, N. B. | ledge of such an undertaking.

Take Notice.—If your razor is Barrels.—J. D. Martin wishes to infoim 
Shaw’s Barber |,j8 patron’s that apple barrels can he ob- 

ied in WolfviVe, from Edward Paine 
w ho is acting as his agent in this place.

onlv
If they had a linger hall the attendance 
would he more than doubled. Their 
meetings are well conducted and scureg 
are being converted.

Melbume J. Sheehan, who has been 
carrying on a Gent’s Clothing business for 
four yetRs, was arrested last week and 
taken to Montreal, on a charge of obtain
ing goods from houses there under false 
pretenses. He purchased» goods there to 
a large amount on Aug. 3rd, and on 25th ^ 
made assignment, preferring his father to 
the ammount of eleven thousand dollars

Rev. Anderson Rogers has decided to 
remain in Yarmouth N. S., and labor in 
the Presbyterian church here. His people 
are much pleased with this decision-

Owing to my Increased Sales during the Summer Months, I have 
been obliged to purchase the above amount of NEW GOODS, 
is now complete.

My stock

thill, take it to ,T. M
Shop, and he will pnt it in first-class j tail 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10

MAIN ST.

All Old Goods at 20 per cent 
Discount.

— AND—
GENERAL DEBILITY.Mr and Mrs Reid, of St. John, N. B., 

have been in Nova Scotia on their golden
Halifax can’t claim the honor of hav- 

ng the only lady physician in the Prov
ince, as now King’s Co. can also lay 
daim to a like honor, in the person of 
Mi* Belle R. Bill, daughter of W. C. 
■pill, Esq., M. P. P., who has received 
her diploma from a medical college in 
New York. She arrived home last 
week.

U, >1)

, ^ead The Following Testimonials. 
Worth 8500.—Last April I was very 

low with constipation, piles, liver disease 
and general debility. Have been sick 2 

Had to take the strongest medi-

wedding tour. I-Ast week they spent a 
day or two at Grand Pre with Mrs Dun- 

y were marri» d fifty years ago, 
been tiaveliirg as much as 

the route of their wedding 
irg the friends and 
ith. Mrs Iteid is a

H. S. DODGE.
can. The 
and have 
possible over 
journey, and revisit" 
scenes of their you 
native of this county.

Will make the season of 1886 in Lunen
burg, Kings, and Hants Counties, instead 
of in New Brunswick as previously ad 
vertiSed. For particulars see posters.

J. I. BROWN, Owner. 
Wolfville, N. S., May 21, 1886

Kentville, August 6th, 1886

cines to move my bowels; was all the 
time getting worse. I am now taking the 
fourth bottle of Dr Norton’s Burdock 
Blood Purifier and am entirely cured of 
piles and constipation and my health is 
recovering fast. I consider these four 
bottles worth more than 8500 to me. So 
says EDW. HALL, Esq , of Lawreuco- 
town, Annapolis County, N. S.

New Germany, Feb 26th, 1886 
J B Norton,—Dear Sir,—In reply to • 

your card of the 15th, I wish to inform 
you I have two bottles yet on hand, and 
hsve to say one bottle did me more good 
than a cartload of Warners Safe Cure. It 
has acted like a charm with me and my 
family. I think vou should he encoura 
ed, as in my opinion it is the best in the 
market. Send along some more, and 
there is no doubt as soon as the people 
find out the value of it, there will be * 
large sale. Anyone who is suffering 
Liver or Kidney Complaint it will 
at once. I can not speak 

Yours, etc,
There is no medicines known to the 

medical fraternity that has cured so 
many of Liver, Kidney Blood and Nerve 
Diseases as the medicines that 
Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier.

William WallaceFlour! Flour!
If you wish to - color wool, cottons 

i'ilk nr feathers, use the new E<*<*-, 
frio Dyoh. Strongest and Best in 
ke world. 10 cents at all dealers.

At the annual meeting of the Lower 
Horton branch of the Women’s Mission- 
®ry Society of the Methodist Church of 
Canada, held in the church at Lower 
Hortpn, the following were elected office 
•fearers for the ensuing year ;—President, 

J. B. Bowser ; Vice-Presidents Mrs 
David W. Johnson and Mrs Fred G. 
pUrry "• Secretary, Mrs James Webster ; 

orresponding Secretary, Mrs Fredrick 
1 upper ; Trensurer. Mrs A. K. Currv ; 
^legate to the Provincial Branch of the 
''ociety held at Halifax next month, 

rs Frederick Tupner. The Society is in 
quite a flourishing condition.

Owing to the dry season the price of 
P mts have fallen. To arrive in a few 
Jays Lea«lH, Oils, Color-, Glass, &e. I sell 

ea< *or *5-75- Please examiné. 
„,?e ppyour orders for glass to keep 
J Wln^er °ut. I can give you fine 
ngure\ B. G. Bishop,

48 Wolfville.

Thfl chorus for the practice of the 
-antata,
Wl11 meet in the Mission Hall far 
F ractice on Monday evening next, at 
seven 0 clock. A prompt attendance is 
^ued. All young ladies who sing are 

•ovited to attend and help. This can- 
Pvcn in Wolfville about the 

mark ®ctot)er« v/hen a musical treat 
Mil £.5*?*** We understand that 
vim* ,ltchenH was much annoyed by 

<?Qr village boys at her practice 
nnre«0n^ay evening end hope these an* 
S-n-av erase without furtherSffeÆÆfflr"-

The Celebrated Electric Dye* 
are the most lasting of all colors. War
ranted strictly pure. 10 cento at 
Druggist and Grocers.

JUST RECEIVED.
Another Car-load of Merchant Tailor,

Has one of the finest stocks of Clothe to 
select from in the County.

WORSTEDS
in all Shades and Prices.

TWEEDS
In Every Variety.

furchaxed elsev 
Suits bought of

! Wolfville, March 12th, 1886

MUNiniPftUTV. PLUM BOXES!
“BUDA”For sale. Apply to S. Vaughan, 

August 27The King’s ist Comet Bfcnd teameet
ing, which took place at Somerset on 
Wednesday of last week, was a success in 
every respect A large crowd 
there from all parts of the western por
tions of this county. The Somerset 
ladies are to he congratulated in the 
superb manner in which they conducted 
the eatable part of the programme and 
their musical brothers for the active part 
they look to make it such a success. 
The amount of $113 01 thereabouts was 
realized which will go towards the pay
ment of the hand instrumenta.

Wolfville.At the request of a large and influen
tial body of Electors of Ward 8 I have 
allowed myself to be put in nomination 
as a candidate far Councillor, and if sel
ected will use my best endeavors to pro
mote the interests of Ward 8 as well as 
the whole County.

The beet flour made In the 
Dominion.

Every Barrel Warranted.
For sale low for cash by

I am prepared to buy
PLUMS (boxed) Shere made up js 

me cut free of
Cloths

(jre II- "W7"îllloCG. j charge. 
Wolfville, vJune 25, 1886.

in any quantity, at $2.50 per bushel. 
Will pay half cash and half Dry Goods 
at lowest figures. «I. N. Dodil,

Glasgow House, Wolfville.
I yr

2
JAMES T. MANNING. 

Greenwich, Sep. 13 1886. c KENTTILLB50Newly imported Verse & Motto all 
Chromo Cards, with name and a 
water pen for ioc?7 packs, 5 pens 

for 50c. Agents sample rack, outfit, end 
illustrated catalogue of Novelties, for a 
3c,stamp and this slip. A. W. Kinney, 

Ytirm out, N.'B

with •

Jewellery Store !
—JAMES McLEOD—

too highly of it. 
E. Morgan.NOTICE!

Persons desirous of teaching in any 
of the departments of the Wolfville 
Public Schools will forward1 their ap- 
lications with certificates and testimon-

N arrow Escape.—A bullet from a gun 
in the hands of some reckless hoys on 
the railroad wharf, came near inflicting 
serious injuries on the person 
Stephen Eldredge, who was working in J- 

. Brown’s new blacksmith shop, on Fri
day afternoon la»*t. The bullet parsed 
within two feet of Mr Eldredge who was 
working at the bench. He was nlainmg 
at the time and in two secuhds more 
would have been in the direct track of 
the ball, which passed through the shop. 
Such culpable carelessi.t*» should he put 
a stop to at once. There has been to 
much shooting by small boys m this 
vicinity lately.

compose-
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.of Mr

ists and dealers in1 
e Province. And»

For sale by Druggn 
general throughout th 
all orders may he sent to

ials not later than’September 30th 1886 
—no applications considered after that 
date.

Head Quarters for fine Quadruple Silver Plated W are 
Waltham and Swiss Watches, Gold A 

Silver Jewelry, Plated Jewelry,
CLOCKS AM) SPECTACLES.

A BOON IN LIFE INSURANCE!

The Canada Mutual Aid 
Association !

I
A. deW. liars*.

Secretary to Trustees, 
Wolfville School Section

J. B. NORTON I
BRIDGETOWN.

September ist, ’86 „

TF"
Incorporated in 1880 and Registered 

under Dominion Act of 1885.‘ The Flower Queen,’ 26-6-’8sAugust, 25th, 1886 tf

Insurance for the industrial classes, the 
people who need it most, within their 
reach. Insurance from $1,000 to $3,000 
according to age. $30,000 paid in 1885 
to widows and orphans of members. Cost 
to each member $14 only in 1885. Head 
office 87 King Street West, Toronto, Out.

William Rennie Esq, President; W P 
Page E»q, Secretary ; Rev Wm Cross, Gen
eral Agent for Maritime Provinces; Thos. 
Tuzo Esq, Agent for King’s, Annapolis & 
Diubv Co’s. Local agents wanted, apply 
to ' THOMAS TUZO, ESQ., 

50-7-86 Horton Landing P. O., N. S.

Pints ail OrgansNOTICE.
We are regularly bringing out New Styles, and are showing aj very fine lin

Everything that appertains to the ^Jewelry 
Business is to be found at the Kentville Jewellery Store.

Janie* Kerr would inform 
the people of Wolfville and vicinity that 
he has opened a shop over J. M. Shaw’s 
Barber Shop, where he is prepared 
to Make and Repair BOOTS and SHOES 
of every description, neatly and prompt 
ly. Satisfaction guaranteed. Give him 
a call.

Wolfville, Dec. 3d, 1885.

“Perfect-Having recently imported a 
ion Shear Sharpener.” I am P^Parf^ ^ 
sharpen and put in first-class order shears 
and scissors of every description. Perfect 
satisfaction guaranted. J

at prices never before heard of. Toned and Repaired properly and 
promptly anyWhere in the valley cf 
King’s until Nov. 1st, 1886, by A. C. 
REDDEN, Tuner.and Agent.

P. 0. address :—Wolfville, N. 8. 
For reference sçe.Tues<J*y'6 New Star. 
Hundreds o£. valuable teetimtoialtt 

I rrady.

M. Shaw, 
Wolfville Solid Gold Wedding Rings Keeper» and Gvœ RiDgeJ « specialty. For 

prices, quality and fiuiah they are not iqua’et. Vy anjjio the trad".

Kentville, April 23d, 1886

35
MCTHUDIBT.-Mr Reubin S. Smith, a 

dative of Yarmouth county, but now of 
Cherleston, Mara., is at present having »

aug 27 nt»v 1
tfno except-
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THE ACADIAN
THIS IS YOti^O^HORTuVr7

r-*° TWwant
f oplendid,
«andsoin,, y
r°u?l<l story 
look? Y0'

that you won’t have much usé fur a opportunities, which if employed would 
piano. After you have reached 20 it will bring succès? and positon to themselves 
be well to consider the matrimonial prul> , and honor their relatives and friends, 
lem with «eriousnegs. And even then PUISONS9 WE SELL

Cboitt glisnllanj.

The Bravent Battle. Truth, virtue and a manly life calls for 
if you have a good borne you need not : champions ; and if you enlist in the 
be in a hurry to solve it.—Rural New ranks and push for the goal you find un- 

! Yorker. measured rewards The field for useful-

(JOimWOOD, SPILING, BARK, R. R. 
TILS LUMBER, LATHS, CAN

NED LOBSTERS, MACKER
EL, FROZEN FISH,

The bravest battle that eve r was fought !
Shall L tell you where and when ?

On the maps of the world you will find it

Twa? fought by the mothers of men. j

Nav, not with cannon, or battle shot, 
With - w rd, or nobler pun ;

Nav, not with eloquent word, or thought, 
From mouths of wonderful men.

deep in a walled-up woman’s heart— 
Of woman that would not yield,

But bravely, silently, bore her part—
Lo ! there is that battle-field !

No marshalling troops, no bivouac song ;
No banner to gleam and wave ?

But. oh ! these battles, they last so long— 
From babxhuod to the grave !

Joaq\ i t Miller.

î^JV^^fyouvaüob. 
W 4? Ion tw0 aub.

, AIL- Acata.

*hese pills were a wonderful discovery. Ho others like them in the world. Will positively con 
r relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box is worth ten times the cost of 1 
10X of pills.-Find out 
ibout them, and you 
rill always be thank- 
UL One pill a dose.
Parsons’Pills contain 
10thing harmful, are 
iisy to take, and 
•ause no inconven-

ness is wide and brnad, and to be really 
useful in this life it is necessary for us to 
make the most of ourselves and the op- 
portutiity before us.

Up, then, young man, and girdjrour- 
sclf for the work of improvement, self- 
culture, a ivai.cement and a life of useful
ness. You can offer no valid excuse for 
not making the effort. Your advance, 
ment and success do not depend upon 
wealth, birth or official position.

The thousands of un painted cottages 
that dot hill and vale of our land have 
sent forth the men who have shaped the 
destiny of our country. Look at our 
great men of to-d:iy and look up their 
pedigree, and you will find that nine out 
of every ten were reared under humble 
circumstances. They come from the 
ranks of the poor, and this very fact was 
the great leverage that brought out and 
developed their superior qualities. Let 
no young man feel discouraged because 
he is poor. If you would track the

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.Perseverance. ienee. One box wil 
do more to purity thi 
blood and cure ebron 
ic ill health than $1 
worth of any other 
remedy yet discov
ered. If people co tile 
be made to realizePUS Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.Years ago a German boy read of the 
siege of Troy, and made up his . "nd to 
hud the ruins of that ancient city. Troy 
had peri lled three thou and years ago— 
if, indeed, it ever existed at all. But, 
raid the little German, “I will find it 
though.’’ Though a poor lad slaving at 
work until bed-time, he procured books 
and taught himself six or seven langu
ages. He pusheu on and prospered^ 
until a merchant he had made a fortune.

HA1HEWAY & CO., SHE
General Commission Merchants,

Boston.
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

" ccllaneoiia
for eeuim,

But
22 Central WharfLe marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not be hac 

rithouL Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it 
:ho information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON St CO., 22 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS.

address upon application. There is no bcJ 
or girl, young man or young woman, am2 
you who cannot secure a handsome lot of 
books this winter 01Make New Rich Blood! with very littlo 
effort, if you will 

ake upMISBEPRESENTATION.Every step of hu study and money-mak"
! ing was taken with the aim of fulfilling 
! the idea of his boyhood. In due time 

The telegram read : “Curne quickly ; ) he started eastward with a company of 
baby is dying,” and the express is bearing j laborers, and for long, long years pursued 
the father to his only child. A cold hand ! his search. At last he found Troy. His 
seems clutching at his heart, the heavy j discovery was a sensation through all 
throbs of which are almost stifling. Europe. A short time ago the treasures

He remembers, now, the time when he < f gold, silver and bronze dug out of 
had tried to comfort a dear friend who the palace of the Trojan King were ex- 
liad felt the loss of a little one—how he hibited at South Kensington. For three 
bad wondered that he should so grieve thourand years the buried ruins of that 
at the call of Him who said “Suffer little city had laid covered with sand, and by 
children.” many it was regarded only as the fabled

Yes, these little lights had before, wav- creation of poetry, but Dr Schlicman, at 
ered, flickered and gone out in darkness, his own stinted expense and by bis 
but now his own house is to be left in ! amazing enterprise, proved the discovery 
shadow! No little hands to scatter r-lay- to the world. Think of it. A poor lad, 
things ; no litt’e feet to patter in echo- learning languages, making 
ing, desolate rooms !

Gazing out into the night, he catches a | deserts, sustained through a life-time by 
gleam of light from a farm house, and I one fixed resolution ; He vowed in boy- 
he wonders, vaguely, if there, too, a baby j hood that he would find Troy, and he did

find it. This German lad said, “Put
A mother tits opposite, and her sleeping! down my name,” and when life was far Advice to Mothers —Are vou dis 

label,a.-a strange fascination for bin,. Upent be ««receded in hacking h,a way turbed at night and broken of your rest 
There m something almost pathetic in j into the Temple of Fame.. by a sick child suffering and crying with
her attitude, and bend,l,g over it like a Now if we can find truth and God, if pain of Cutting Teeth ) If so send at 
guardian angel, she passes her band loving- j we can find “Glory, honor, immortality | once and get a bottle of ‘ Mrs Wioslow’s 
ly over the smooth brow. They are go- j and eternal life,” is it not worth while’ i Soothing Syrup” for Children Teething, 
home, he thinks , somewhere a hu-bond ! for the sake of these imperishable pos* Its value *» incalculable. It will relieve 
and father is awaiting them. | essions to summon up our uttermost the poor little suff,™r immediately. De-

He, too, is going home—home, where resolution and to pursue onr aim with mke about it! ‘üyseutery and
wife sits pale with watching,and a babe , diligence through the swift years of our Diarrhoea, regulates the Stomach and 

lies dying ! The little one that had clung I mortal pilgrimage ? “They do it for a Dowels, cures \\ ind Colic, sofiens the 
to his knees, lisped his name in childirii1 corruptible crown, but we fur an incor- P*™*’ reduces Inflammation and gives 
prattle, and bound himself to his very ruptible.” Do it with thy might. “Mrs Win Jo wT S. .othiug^Sy rup” l<fo,

heart-strings. ! Write ou thy heart this holy principle ; children teething is pleasant tu the ta>ie
He ha 1 thought so much of the, time i Noble ^resolve and do as thou resolvent ; and is the preœnutioii of one or the old- 

when she should be a companion to him, Tboa \ha,t ”otdie tU1 ™toI7 crown thy I ret and best female physicians and nurses 
, , brows. un the United States, and is for sale bvand he should guide her along the way j ------------------------------------ j all druggists throughout the world!

which leads upward to glorious woman- Tile I^eSNOHM of a Bream. Price twenty-five cents.a bottle. Be
hood, but now, his hopes, his prayers, ------- ^ sure Mid ask for “Mrh WmsLow’sSoOTH-
liii tears, are to end at—baby’s grave ! John Wesley was once troubled in re 11,6 Sybup, and take co other kind. 33 

He scarcely heeds the time. The shriek gard to the disposition of the various rr„ At~T v ZZ
of the engine in the black night, the eects ai d the chances of each in reference ,1 , IRR? . .,.EE,.'IN°' 16 war™
hoarse cry of the brakesman, the bustle to future happiness or punishment. A 1 ' a ' 0,11111 mg effect, especial-
and lights of the -talions, are meaningly 'Seam, one night, transported him tn y, "V™ those who are within doors most 
to him. He is going lv-me, and—baby U ' the gates of hell. Oof.hct.me The pecuhar, but common
d>’N! I “Are iheteany Roman Cathohc, here!" LTherrenlT' f' ‘““"«f

The train stops at last. Half dace,! l,e asked tl.e thoughtful Wesley. 9 ‘ 6 rH,tt.U’ feeJ“* be ™t‘rc,y
leaves it, and gropes his way along the j “Yes,” was the reply. DJ J0*0”'
dark streets. The aouod of hu footstep» j “Any Episcopalian-?” luck Blood Purifier. Sold by all drug,
is echoed mockingly, and he finds himself “Yes.” *

only m 
your minds to it. 
The books are 
splendidly bound 
and are the 
dnetions of

A Dead IS ope.

STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 
OF NEW YORK,

Albany, Feb. n.

The Board considered the proceed

ing of the Royal Baking Powder Co. 

(or whoever was responsible for its 

publication) in advertising the Board’s 

action, through its analyst, in support 

of their Powder and unanimously a 

d opted the following resolution

! *the

THE ACADIAN, best known au- j I lip 
fchors, which is a 
sufficientguaran- -l»'',v-Zy 
tee that they will V JSKjL 
not only afford \M dJik-P- 
amusement but 
boa source of pro
fit. Tub Weekly 
Mail is the most

c:

for

proudest acliicvments of our best men, 
just follow their life, look through its

HONEST! be
offi

Dollar.^ 1^°™v.;i ding pathway, fiom their present 
jiudilions of honor, and variably it leads 
back to the modest, dim-lighted' cot (age 
of poverty. Hod every want of these 
same men keen gatified* from their youth 
the world would never have heard of 
them.

We enjoy the blessings of life just in 
proportion to the effort necessaiy to se
cure them ; and if we put forth great 
effort in the direction of securing these 
golden prizes, then the enjoyment of 
their possession will be great.

pai
INDEPENDENT!

and]RESOLVED, That the advertise

ment of the Royal Baking Powder Co., 

quoting the State Board of Health of 

New York as recommending through 

one of its Analysts, its purity, etc, is a 

misrepresentation.

BUDS & BLOSSOMSFEARLESS!
t*

Oft] 
of tl

cath

money»
spending seven years or more in far-away RFIENDLY GREETINGS

is a forty page, illustrated, monthly maga
zine, edited by J. F. Avery, Halifax, N. S
Price 76 cents per year if prepaid.

is
I
8

AIts columns are devoted to Temperance 
Missionary Intelligence, Household Hints’, 
Short Stories and Illustrations, making 28 
pages of reading, suitable and profitable 
tor young and old, wiih an average of 12 
illustrations in each number, this will g-ive 
40 vages monthlyJor 75 cents a year, and 
will, therefore, be one of the cheapest sold. 
Specimen copies sent for two 3-c stamps.

A $3 COLD PIECE 
will be given if you get 20 subscribers.

“Buds and Blossoms” is endorsed by 
Christians and ministers of all denomina
tions. One writes: “The cover has been a 
comfort and blessirg to me, Every pace 
is calculated to bring one nearer "lu ire 
Lord.” “We wish you ever-increasing 
success as you deserve. “To see /' d- H is

id djing. True copy from minutes of State Board 
of health of New York, Feb’y nth, 1885 

Signed LEWIS BALCH.
Secretary.

“THE PEOPLES PAPER!”
Albany, June 30th, 1886.

y 1.

American Agriculturist.
he t

100 Columns and 100 Engravings 
in each issue.

for
—18 PUBLISHED AT- 1.

44TH YEAR. $1 50 A YEAR. tinti
theSend three 2-cent stamps for Samyil 

copy (English or German) and Premium 
list of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
journal in the World. Address—

Publisher# American AgrttmltuHet, 
751 Broadway, New'Yo£-

WOLFVILLE, in King’s County, pay

the
to want and to love.” “It should he in 
every house.

THE-
j 9-4-85 3.

ingEducational, CEO. V. RAND,
NOTICE.is Agricultural, IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS

FANCY GOODS,
All Persons having Legal Demands 

against the Estate of Anderson C. Mar
tin, of Horton, Kii g* County, deceased 
are requested ta render the same, duly 
attested to the undersigned within three 
months from date hereof, 
persons indebted to the said estate 
requested to settle their account? im
mediately with

JAMES B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

Wolfville, Oct. 16, 1885.

Geographical,
Politica

o

FPERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW

ELLERY, ETC. ETO

Wolfville, N. S

And all
ELiterary E
K

CEIsTTBE
1
tf

Admrs Main Street, as9

Or the Province of Nova Scotia.listening, half frightened, at its ghostli- “Any Presbyterians ?” 
ness. " j “Yes.”

“Any Congregationaliets I” 
“Ye.-,” again was the answer. 
“Any Baptists ?”
“Yes.”

If there is anything in jbis life that 
will give one a foretaste of hell,

•resent it, that thing is Neuralgia. It 
the refinment of torture. But there is 
simple and unexpeneive remedy for it. 

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment snuffed 
up into the head will give instant relief.

BOX OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 
12 fast-selling articles, and 12 
12 magic water pens, al! by re

turn of mail for 25c., or nine 3 cent 
stamps. Package of fast-selling articles 
to agents for 3c. and this blip.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. S.

O

HOLSTEIN BULLas some *At«

J-A light burns in bis window, and as he 
jiaueeri at the gate a door softly opens.
His wife meets him with a long drawn, 
tearless sob, he kuows all.

She leads him into a dim room where'p Methodists ?” by the way of a
on a white couch, lie the ashes of a dead j clincllor, asked the pious Wesley, 
hope. j “Yes,” to his great indignation,

! answered.

The subscriber has for service tie 
n*>ted Prize Holstein Bull, Lord of 
Gasperean which he imported direct 
from Holland, so as to get the very b.-.-t 
milking stiain possible.

Terms £5.00 at time of service.

Fred Anna n<I.

w PThe Annapolis Valley IPure rich blood gives Us health, long 
life and a “green old age” but how few 
pay any attention to the state of their 
blood ? Parson’s Purgative Pills make 
new rich blood, and taken one a night 
for three months will change the blood in 
the entire system.

b 1
n 3! W. & A Railwav.

Time Table

188G—Summer Arrangement—1S8C. j '‘bat’d Pu-. Jan. ist, 1886.

Commencing Monday, 14th Jun«i. j --------------------

A com. ! * cum. j c.x p.
Daily. |TT.B 1 Dally.

A.M. A. U.ir.M.
6 30 1 30
C25 j 2 08
7 25 ; 2 45

I 8 32 3 181
855 j 3 32

PrmjAh, baby—why couldn’t you wait !
Very gently she strokes the bowed head i *D lhe n,ys1ic way of dreams, a sudden 

and very softly the whispers : ; transition, and he stood before the gates
“It is best.” * 1 of heaven. Improving his opportunity,
And here over the dead form, the eyes, ht* a”ain inquired 

bine as the wild violet, curtained forever, i there
the baby hands folded, the wee, tired ; e ' 
feet resting, they stand reconciled, while | “No»” wa* replied,
over all, like incense, float the odors of “A,,y Episcopalians ?” 
heliotropes and white roses. • “No.”

The tiarden of Nova Scotia !

m B- Pasl
Jlif ^<nt </f Afndir College I

■ I had a valuable colt so bad with mange 
I feared I would lose it. I used Mir.ard’s 
Liniment and it cured him like magic.— 
Christopher Saunders, Dalhousie.

any Roman Catholics

cCCO HORSE SHOEING ! M
going east. Wil

11 e,—DONE BY—'
Crumbs of Comfort for the childr 

“Nelson’s Cherokee Vermifuge.”
at 91 J. I. B R O V*i n at 1Annapolis Le've 

14 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton ” 
42 Ay I es ford " 
47 Berwick ” 
JO Watervtlle ” 
59 Kentville ” 
64 Port Williams” 
6G Wolfville » 
69 Grand Pre ” 
72 Avonport ” 
77 Hantsport ” 
84 Windsor n 

116 Windsoi June ” 
130 Halitax arri ve

“Any Presbyterians?”
; «No,»i

“Any Congregationalisti ?”

The Acadian is not subsidized by any Political 
party, Corporation, or private individual ; and*

presses its own views and says wht it thînirs
%

Nwect Sixteen.

w ^

—B

CASH 90c CASHBe? glad that you are a little gill yet. j “No.”
Keep your childhood as long as you can. ! “Any Baptists ?”
These days art- the happiest you ever can “No.” 
know in all your life.

You may believe that to be grown up. | “No.”
and to have the pleasure of society, will ! “Well, then,” be asked, lost in wonder 
be better ; but you never made a grater | “who are they inside ?” 
mistake in your life. With womanhood j “Christians !” was the jubilant 
come* duties, cares, anxieties of which 
you have no knowledge.

ex it9 10 3 40
5 40 10 40

11 00 
11 10 
11 22 
11 35
11 65
12 45

4 15 J. I. Brown took the premium on his 
Horse Shoes at the Dominion & Cen- 
ennial Exhibition at St. John, N. B., in 
1883.

6 00 S4 28
“Any Methodist# ?” 6 10 P.l4 34

6 25 •eel4 43
6 40 4 52
0 58 6 05
7 50 6 30

J.F. HEREIN,
WOLFILLE, N. S„

One door east of Post Office.

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewellery 

REPAIRED !«

engraving
Done in Every Style !

The Acadiah’s columns are open to persons of either PoUtical Party for 

the discussion of the topics of the day, providing no personalities

10 00 
10 45

3 15 6 50a® Hy» 3 55 7 25I *0
To - marry j 

means generally to leave home and be-1 
gin a new life that may be full of trials 
and troubles, pretty as the bride looks 
in her wedding finery.

In these last school days, with no great
er anxiety than your music lessons, and

of «are entered into. GOING WEST. Exp. Accra. \ccm. 
Daily. M W.F daily.

Clubbing Oil’ r.

Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
l fading periodicals of Canada and the 
United .States we are enabled to make a 

1 i „ . , large discount to subscribers. We will
en compared by the affection of your j send any of the publications named and 
parents, warm and snug in the home nest, tk* Acadian one year for the following 
with no more knowledge of the outside “CluW,ing Prices,” which as will be 
world than a newly hatched Spring bird “ T® c““JPv1h,e ,'vo P-Pe™ for the 
h» of Winter, how many a stylish woman | ^ ",U“t

envies yon, even as you envy her gorge- ; 
ojs robes ami her train of admirers. Be \ 
content. Time will pass all too quickly. ; Farmer’s Adyocate 
You will have many years in which to 1 Toronto Weekly v 
wish yourself a little girl again. Linger Toronto My N 
on the threshold where “wdmanh - d and ^hW. Juvenile Gem 75 
childhood meet” as long as yol may. ’ 5°

Don t rush into matrimony, niy dear Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
young ladies. Enjoy your youth while London Free Press j 00
you can. If you are but 16 ; don’t al- Youth’sCompanion
low any such idea trTget, into your head Weékiv Mreecnger 
or at least four years. Don’t even run Weekly Witney 
the risk of it by permitting any young Canadian Dairyman 

to get so far as the proposing point GriP 
Fight him off and make him wait or go Herald* VVcekly"
away to remedy who is ready. Don’t do whh.PreS , « 

live under the impression that you must Buds & Blossoms (new) 75 
accept the first lovesick youth who pro- Detroit Free Free 
poses. Be patient, delibeiate and sagaci
ous. There is a world of happiness lor 
you between 16 and 20. The world 
would be a dreary old waste if it 
not for tile sweet faces of

■!j VoJ
7 38

The Acadiam will give you all the Local News of the 

the importants event* taking place.

A. M.
6 00

P. U. 
2 30m Halifax— leave 

14 Windsor Jun--” 
46 Windsor " 
53 Hantsport n 
58 Avonport »» 
61 Grand Pre » 
64 Wolfville ” 
66 Port Williams” 
71 Kentville » 
80 Waterville « 
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford 

102 Middleton 
116 Bridgetown ” 
130 Annapolis Ar’vel

County, and all

»akiH6
POWDER

7 06 3 30
8 66 10 00 

10 32
10 50
11 05 
11 20
11 30
12 20 
12 67

6 36
in9 17 6 03 wet9 30 6 20

9 39 6 33The Acadian will give you all tl,e important events occurring throughout 

the world. .
9 49 6 46
9 56 6 55

10 25
10 45 
10 62
11 05
11 37
12 13 
12 60

7 10B 1

C A PATRIQUIN
harness maker

eve1 12r If Wi1 35Regular Cbtbbivg 
Price Rrice 

81 75
1 50

» 75 
» 75
2 25 
1 15

Publication 2 45ne Acadian is devoted to literature, Education, 

Tempeiance, Politics, Agriculture, Science, and Genejal 

Inf01 nation, and is the 0If Lit Weekly Paper in Ring’s 
County.

I Absolutely Pure. 3 42 i
81 oo 

News i oo
4 35 eve

T.0(N B. Trains are run on Eastern titan- 
iard Finie, On# hour added 
Halifax time.

Steamer-'Secret', leaves fit John every

Steamer Evangeline leaves 
Tuesday, Wednesday 

m., for Digby.

dbrete'ery EatUrd“y “ 8 p “ f-’r Boston 

v,8^" “Alpha” and “Dominion" leave

. Hteamers “State Maine" and “Cum

evening and Srmdap’m’éroTng1'1

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomcness. 
More econonomicul than the ordinary 
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St. N. Y. (13-11-85)

Carriage, Cart, and 
Team Harnesses 

Made to order and kept in stock

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but first-class workmen employ
ed and all woifc guaranteed.

sawill give%

> 75
• 25

Annapolis 
and Friday p.

5° Tli 90 
100

75 LOVELL’S
ALL COMMUNICATIONS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO

DAVISON BROTHERS,
Editors & Publishers, Wolfville, N. 8.

Opponte People. Bank, WolfvilU.i 50
300 GAZE TTEER AND HISTORY300

THE FARMER’S ADVOCATEOF THE

Dominion of Canada,
IN NINE VOLUMES, ROYAL Svo.

commenced whenever a sufficient 
of subscribers is obtained to

* 75

1 50
. 85

HOME MAGAZINEI 00 To
Circulation over 20,000 Co fries.

The Farmer’s Advocate is published on 
or about the ist of each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original engrav
ings, and furnishes the moat profitable, 
practical and reliable information for 
dairymen, for farmers, gardeners, or 
stockmen, of any publication in Canaia.
31 OO PER ANNUM $1 OO 

Address—
FARMER’S ADVOCATE,

360 Richmond London, OoL

num
cost of publication. Subscription to the 
Nine Volumes $76.00, to the Province of 
Ontario or Quebec $12 50, to New Bruns
wick or Nova Scotia $11 50, to Manitoba 
or British Columbia $9.50, to Prince Ed. 
ward Island or Northwest Territories $9.60 
Each Province to have a Map.

1‘lease tend for 1‘ronpectu».

V<mug Mvii. M
You lie wanted from the the street cor 

ner, from the idler’s promenade, from 
the place where loafers gather. There is 
a prize offered you ; why not seek it ; 
Three are crowns for every honorable 
head that will push through the opposi
tion and conflict to success. Thousands 
of young men are

Nl
were 

young girlsf 
with their piquant sayings and melting 
smiles. Your father has bought a piano, 
and you have learned how to play after 
many long and wearisome lessons. Do 
not spoil aU by getting married, for after

OUR JOB ROOM
is complete. Plain and Fancy Job Work of every description done at 

shortest notice, and satisfaction assured.

JOHN LOVELL,
.... Manager and Publisher.
idling away golden Montreal, 4Ü1 August, 1886. K#nt mP' INNE8« General Manager

Kentville. 12th June, 1886
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